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Thank you
parents and
caregivers!
We appreciate so much the
time and commitment parents
and caregivers have put into
supporting our students with
navigating distance learning.
Thank you so much and please
let us know how we can help
and support you!

Our staff care
and we want to
know how we
can help!
Food support is available for
any families in need! Please
contact Vice Principal, Jennifer
Murphy if your family could
bene�t from any type of food
support. We are a no-
judgement zone. Please let us
know how we can support.
Adam Scott Staff cares and we
just want to help.

Peterborough
City Food
Support
https://www.peterborough.ca/e
n/city-services/food-
support.aspx#Food-Program-
Changes

Click here to check out our video!

We miss our students!
Dear Adam Scott Intermediate Students and Parents,

We hope this message �nds you all well and healthy and happy! We miss seeing you all in
person and we are sending warm thoughts every day in hopes that you will know that we are
all so proud and impressed with the effort that you have all invested in distance learning and
engaging with teachers and peers.

https://www.peterborough.ca/en/city-services/food-support.aspx#Food-Program-Changes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pOAO2AwBWTQ
https://s.smore.com/u/5d98c6522609f98e68dc5adeee5ee7c4.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/3c3c3b720c440484754000261115b881.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/70624821a915d4a59e15e8d250226f38.jpg


Best Wishes for a Happy and Healthy May Long
Weekend!
From our staff to your family, please know we are thinking of you all, we are here to help if you
need support and our awesome engagement coaches are ready to support students with
working through their learning goals. Please reach out in any way that suits you best; email the
teacher, send a message on Edsby, contact the Principal, Wilf Gray @ wilf_gray@kprdsb.ca or
the Vice Principal, Jennifer Murphy @ jennifer_murphy@kprdsb.ca or leave a message for our
secretary, Tracy Hall @ 704 743 7373. We are here for you and we want to help.
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